ASP Council Meeting 10-21-14

I. Pumpkin Carving Event Wed 10/22/14 @ noon
   a. Still have room for ~3 groups
   b. Backdrop for pictures, guess how many pieces of candy are in the jar, lots of fun!

II. Newsletter
   a. Very helpful to P1s
   b. Have it be more accessible – P1 facebook group, P1 class website, in their mailbox

III. Vp of info resources: meeting minutes-jane is awesome

IV. Website Updates
   a. Takes time to update new info
   b. Calendar available on website
   c. No control over font

V. Mentor mentee program
   a. 50 mentors
   b. Meet n greet from 10/17 – 11 mentors attended
   c. Intern Talk – Cap on # of students. Can still attend, but no food

VI. Vp of pharmacy Outreach
   a. Pharmacy Day Feb 21, 2015
      i. Invitation to HS teachers sent
      ii. Volunteers sent
      iii. PILL (drug development) added yay 😊
      iv. Make material more pharmacy related so that it doesn’t overlap with doc for a day
      v. Please send script or lesson plans to Abob soon (end of November) for feedback

VII. VP of Finance
   a. 2014-2015 Tuition Total $35,756
   b. There was a 7% increase in pharmacy profession fee. 3% increase every year from now.
      i. Increase in 3% - goes towards new sites for IPPE/APPE, need-based scholarships, increase in faculty salaries, lab equipment, osce. Maintenance not covered in increase.
      ii. Email Andrina at amarshal@ucsd.edu with any feedback
   c. DUES
      i. Goes toward class events, school wide and GSA events, ASP associated programs, Banquet, $100 for each org
      ii. Total = $11,000 – expenses = IN THE NEGATIVE
      iii. GSA funding = +3,000 and donations to offset the negative balance
   d. Reimbursements – fill out form, have original receipt, must turn in within 2 weeks of the event to Johnny Zhou (j6zhou@ucsd.edu)

VIII. Misc
a. Keep school webpage updated so everyone is informed. Keep org link updated. Each class needs to submit blurb
b. Maintenance requests prn asap
c. Dues – Collect now!
d. Update school directory – newly elected positions
e. P3s have mailroom cleanup and finals breakfast
f. Use org list-serves!

IX. Townhall Updates
a. Take feedback seriously, be professional, constructive

X. Welcome our new P1 board

XI. Class updates
a. P3
   i. Class meeting coming up
   ii. Midterms
   iii. Beanie fundraiser
   iv. Thanksgiving/Christmas outreach
   v. 2 people need to pay dues
b. P2
   i. Finished cardio midterms! Yay 😊
   ii. AS big little fundraiser
   iii. 2 people need to pay dues
   iv. Karaoke social went well
   v. Bowling after foundations
   vi. Party bus Nov 13th currently full. Might get another bus
   vii. Thanksgiving potluck
c. P1
   i. Fundraiser – working on logistics
   ii. Halloween event planned
   iii. Class retreat this quarter

XII. Org updates
a. APhA – add CPhA on website
   i. Smokeout
   ii. Joint exec retreat with CSHP this Friday to Laser Tag
   iii. 2nd GBM Dec 3rd
   iv. Valentines gift fundraiser
   v. Mr. Pharmacy during Winter quarter (March 3rd)
   vi. Target case competition during winter quarter
   vii. Pharm Talks in early Spring
b. ASCP
   i. Senior Prom – winter quarter
   ii. Rocking stockings fundraiser – hot chocolate included
c. CPNP
   i. Roundtable – 3 preceptors attended
   ii. Wellness talk in the next 2 weeks in conjunction with med school
iii. Fundraiser – rx mugs during end of fall quarter  

d. CSHP  
   i. Look at calendar for updates  
   ii. Badge reel fundraisers discontinued but still have supplies so email CSHP if you have new fundraiser ideas  

e. KY  
   i. Rush season  
   ii. Vietnamese sandwich sale in a couple weeks ($5)  

f. PILL  
   i. Residency and fellowship showcase went well  
   ii. Vertex tour in the works  
   iii. Looking for P1 liaison – interviews coming up  
   iv. Fundraiser – pill pens  

g. AMCP  
   i. Managed care panel – 4 speakers attended  
   ii. Thursday 10/23 – covered California talk  
   iii. Medimpact tour Nov 14  
   iv. Nov 24 – MTM workshop, speaker from Healthnet  
   v. Kaiser night – april/may, details coming soon  
   vi. Fundraiser winter quarter  

XIII. Feedback  
   a. Bathroom lights at night  
   b. Meeting the Dean?  
   c. Bringing back the tables in 1160?